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In Court.

Murray against 
husband, for al- 
thls morning. Ma- 
:upied the botch 
■ of the defendant, 
srence to that told 
wife claimed that 
• articles at her, 
but Murray ex- 
shaps with these
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BIG MILITARY CARNIVAL INGRATITUDE OF 
CLUB MEMBERS

Believe, me.
Tours very sincerely,

(Sgd.) W. G. Keteheson,
Lt.-Col., O. C. 80th 

O. S. Batt-, C.E.F.
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BELLEVILLE MAY 24 th 1916 mINCLUDES A COHFERERCE UF 
COLONIAL STATESMEN

Victoria Day, 1916 is to be fittingly last opportunity of seeing them oa 
celebrated in Belleville. The 166th Parade in our district. Following omr jH

^ .. . boys in khaki will he a Trades and Hf
Battalion presentingg the -fifirst big Automob^ proce88loD, etc. At the ^
Military Carnival ever held in the groundg an unrivalled afternoon od 3 s 

. Excursions will be I amusement has been prepared, thrill- 
run from the North, South, Bast and in g automobile and motor-cycle races, > , 

received bv Mr H Snevd president West, and without a doubt the capa- Baseball game between the Ontario* f i

ss fszsæzrzæ vrszxi
frnm o-ut Bd o’Flvnn — program in the morningg consisting and high class horse races, there will

is from Capt. *LO mfi ot sp6ctacular Motor Boat Races, be two classes, 2.15 and 2.S0 class as

“Your kind gift came safely to Sailing and Canoe Races and other well a, a one mile ^nv8?ht
hand, express my sincere thanks and aquatic sports as well as a ttgband running race has firmly *U|M
best-Wishes to the members of the concert Victoria Island Park, will I tries, and promises to__ furntthjhw
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Now Serving at Front For 

Smokes Sent By 
I • ' B.R.A. ■

Big Drnrç ls On To 
Make Successful 24th

Correspondence Between May
or Keteheson and LU-Col. 

Keteheson of the 80th.
h witnesses. Miss 

lderly lady caused 
art by her determ- 
es of the alleged 
Ly evening last, 

was poor. This 
be admitted and 
to step down out 
| she was called 

some 
lerence to lawyers’ 
b could read. The 
said, had made a 

kinst the lawyers, 
bpeared for the 
C. Mikel, K.C., for

38
Again Assail Dead Man’s Hill—Twenty Thousand 

Turks Withdraw from Knt-el-Amara to Help Resist Rus

sian Advance—German Losses at Verdun Said to Have
War-

More messages of appreciation 
The energetic members of the 166th trom boys at the front hare been 

batalion are uflng every endeavor to 
make a smashing success of Victoria 
Day. May 24th, in Belleville. The pro
gram will allow no breathing space 
from morning until night. One con
tinual round of amusement and 
pleasure. In

Belleville, May 10, 1916. morning has been entirely neglected
VÊiààÊËÈâ

Germans The following correspondence be
tween Mayor Keteheson and Lteut- 
Col. W. G. Keteheson voices the kind
liest feelings existing between Belle
ville and the 80th battalion. The 
first is a letter from the Mayor to the 
genial O.C. of the 80th and the sec
ond is the reply:

■
|$gl

Reached Total of 800,000—White Star Line Enjoys 

Tfcne Prosperity. 4' i celebrations theid caused

Hugfaesof Australia and Botha of South Africa. through you to your officers and menja band concert Will be held and nO(
PttOTFSTS AGAINST ALIENS IN ENGLAND. the very high esteem in which you arb : admission of any kind will be cHarg-

LONDON, May 17,-Strong ptoeato SSiïJZ &
allowing two hundred thousand aliens to remain in England and monthB and the of aij the market square headed by our
escape military service. connected therewith has been most Bay of Quinte regiment and followed

exemplary. No body of men could by elaborate flqats and decorated au- 
ATTAfK ON DEAD MAN’S HILL REPULSED. have behaved better and great credit lomobiles, etc., and after parading

is due to' you as commanding officer Front street, (poing to the Driving 
PARIS May 17.—The War Office reports that Germans at- (or the 8plendid discipline maintain- Park where the afternoon program 

DeaA Man's mu last night with strong loroes using gren- W
*,eS^ew<2 mntlnnous cannonading on both sides o< «h.

Meuse particularly at Kaudranont and Vaux. t0 take your piace with the other between the famous Ontarios, of
---------------------- ' galiant Canadians, who are fighting | Belleville and- the 155th Battalion

TURKS WITHDRAW TO MEET RUSSIANS. for Klng and Country and all the which will make the Ontarios extend
principles of right and liberty that themselves to beat them. Automobile

We races, motor Cycle races and fast 
Our horse racoi for purses aggregating

16. Off our beau

-

i o’clock see’but the iast °r&na
travelling miles to see. The Parade view before the Grand Stand 
will be headed by our own 166th Bay make everyone happy to have spent - 
of Quinte Battalion and will be the ; Victoria Day in Belleville.

lit!
' first member ot the ciub to enlist.

April 23rd.
"I am just writing à few lines to 

thank you for your welcome letter. 
I was so glut! -to hear from you 
know that we are not forgotten by 

old friends is very nice and I

mTURKISH ARMY IS CUT OUT.
LONDON, May 17,—The Russian official statement on the . J

campaign in Armenia and in Mesopotamia, issued yesterday, 
says that the Russian advance continues in the direction of 
Mosul and that in the direction of Diarbekr the Russians repulsed 
with their fire a Turkish attempt at an offensive.

• The Russian official statement announcing that the advance 
on Mosul continues probably veils important news. The Russia» ; 
communications are generally a day or two late in announcing | 
the actual attainments and it is considered not unlikelyl that the 
Bagdad railway, which runs along the left bank of the Tigris and 
has been for a couple of days within cavalry ride of the Russia»
advance; is already cut.

Germany has hurriedly despatched forces, it is believed to 
the Turkish centre at Erzinjan, to try to stem the Russian ad- | 

But apparently! these efforts have come too late.
“With the advance of Russian

ToSUICIDE.

tended From A 
Storehouse.

our
think a letter from anyone like the 
one you .sent me is really the best 
treat we get out here, and I am sure 
it’s thé finest tonic we can get. The 
smokes haven’t come along yet, but

S affair took place 
Bdnesday morning 
Wilcox committed’ 
herself.

»ck she went into- 
[joining the reet- 
1 hat for her hus- 
ing promptly Mr. 
see what was de- 
found the door 

Bide, and looking 
low was horrified 
H from a beam, 

thef ront of the 
gained admission 

town, but life was

!,

they would take longer to come over 
than the letter and I thank all the 
members for sending them to me.

“Yes isr! I think it is a great cred
it to the Belleville Rifle Club to have 
so many members enlisted for over
seas aéryiee and out of them I believe 

claim first place for the first

i

I can
to enlist. We little thought when wePbTrOGRAD, May 17.—Twenty thousand Turks reported 

from the' British front east of Kut-el-
were spending the pleasant eveningswe as British people hold dear, 

know you will do your duty, 
good wishes and our prayers go with 9300 and other events too numerous 
you and we-trust when victory crowns to mention. Taken all In all Victoria 

wèleome you back to,Day, 1916 will be one of the biggest 
celebrations ever held in Belleville.

in the winter of 1914 that we should 
be called upon so early to fight; the 
Buns, but thank goodness they didn’t 
catch us quite so unready as they 
thought. I hope it will be soon 
be all over now and that we shall 
all be spared to meet again in good 
old Belleville. I must have a try 
then to capture Mr. Corby’s prize, 
the Roes rifle. I think I was making

hare been withdrawn .. .
to meet the Russian advance on Bagdad. vance.Anara A Petrograd despatch says : 

forces southward from the Uruminh region toward Mosul, in 8y- | 
ria, on the Tigris, which resulted recentlly in the occupation 
of Rivandouxa, the Russians are now bringing fresh pressure

of the Turkish armies

. ■
PREMIER HEARST REACHES NEW YORK.

NSW YORK,.May 17.—Hon. W. H. Hearst, Premier of On
tario arrived here today on the British steamer Parima from
Barik&does.

our banners, to
our city. . -

Yours respectfully,
■ (Sgd.) H/F. Keteheson,

Mayor of the City of Belleville.

----------*
not absent from 
n ten minutes.

! of the most powerful sort upon the rear
in Mesopotamia. The development of this new line of attack 

■■ has greatly enhanced the chances of success of the Russian
"t "b°a 1 l6tt Md 1 “ h6 CaP" ^to^toed^tnP^g^of brin^ng^ot9only BaÏÏ^ the fcS i

but the entire historic country lying beta

GO. T. WEMIN
reicmebec

Wounded B§nev«le Boy Will

mostd eliberate. 
iir, and after fast- 
round her neck, 
ingled to death, 
e of a most cheer- 
l no reason, other 
d been in

V-_ 800,000 ** vbSmjn.

iP>Hr
Belleville, Ma^ 11, T6. 

Frmp.tiie Officer Commanding,
80th Overseas Battalio*f5^V^^ 

To the Mayor,
City of Belleville,

2lude any worshipful Sir,—

tured it later. I have been, away 
from the battalion now since the New CDy of the Galinjj 

ig. fekad beest of e Thursday>4Bipoor 
te, can be assign-

Arrive
J

le i
■Mm

-__ ,deed.
by a husband and 

Bless to say, have 
kathy of every citi- 
krement. —Bancroft

C.E.F., of thanking as Mayor of wounded at^Ypre8, April 27th. 1915, 

(the City of Belleville and all etti- arrived at Quebec yesterday on the 
sens tor the many expressions of kind- g ^ Scandinavian in charge of a 
ness extended towards our battalion medlcal 0g[cer and will reach Belle

ville by C. P. R. tomorrow at 
2.16 p.m. and be taken to the Belle
ville General Hospital. The military 
are arranging for a reception at the 
C.P.R. depot. It is expected that a 
large number of citizens will take 
part in the welcome home to one of 
Belleville’s heroes.

Gunner Yateman was wounded In 
the famous battle of Langemarck 
with a piece of shrapnel in the neck 
which caused paralysis. He has been 
given the beet treatment In British 
hospitals and has recovered some
what.

ing strong. Please give mr very best ward Mosul. The------  *acle oeiwcefl it and ti
regards to all the boys and accept it the ancient fortified city of Jezireh Ibn-Omar, on an is 
the same yourself. Again thanking Tigris, 130 mile s southeast of-Diarbekr. It is report 
?w^“am this city with its antiquated defences, will not be able long to
■ 'delay the Russian advance.

The progress of these forces already has broken the back
bone of the Turkish communications between Diarbekr and 
Mosul and the Turkish armies covering thesat wo. paints are nam 
separted except for a circuitous road, too fsutn the rmr-to toe « 
much service.

•Some 2800 miles southward the other group of Russia* 
forces, drawn up on the Perslan-Turkish border before Kha 
kto, is prepared to strike through to Bagdad.

The combined pressure from these two directions upoi 
the Turkish rear has placed the enttic Turkteh ararrln Masops 
tamia, estimated at between six and seven divisions, in grei 
irniardv According to the latest despatches, the Turks haw 

*r The^engStl The charge a well known been forced to relax to a great extent, their resistance to the
ment°ôf their daughter Agnes Jule and highly respected Thurlow farmer Brlti8h expeditionary army and ™sh troops northward. us 
to Frank J. WoAlpine of Belleville, lot interfering with a recruiting ser- thoughht the successes which have been won by the Russians
son of Patrick and Mrs. McA-lpine, I géant who insisted upon seeing a boy g()on ^ave an effect on the fortunes of the British cam- 
Marysville, Ont. The wedding will aged sixteen for whom the yeoman 
take^lace quietly in June.. ' 'is guardian, has been dropped.

V» TAKE PRECAUTIONS TO PRESERVE SEAL LIFE.

Oa-r*-'— has enacted reetrictlone designed to pre-tent the
termination of the animals in the waters about the island. jcer of the goth to note the many

kind expressions and considerations 
that have been extended towards all 
of those serving under me. We are 

to feel that we have endeared 
ourselves to the citizens ot Belle
ville while we have been In your

iNFIRMED.
Yours sincerely,

J. Qilbey.
No. 8209, Is Brigade Machine Gun 

1st Canadian Contingent.

.Formerly .of St. 
>1, Was Killed

id. BNWiANS MAKE PROGRESS IN DIRECTION OF MOSUL.

PHFROGRAD, May 16.—The Russian official statement is-

- we repulsed a Kurdish offensive. ocean that we may take our place
^ direction of Mosul our troops entered the town of ^ M gsuant Canadians and at the

and seized ammunition depots. The enemy beat game time endeavor to uphold the
. retreat abandoning convoys and war materials, traditions ot Canada by following the

a preeqF«.o.iti retreat, aoauuuumg w. example of those who have gone be-
•ur oavairy are in dose pursuit. fore ns.

WMTE STAR ESJOTS WAR-TIME PROSPERITY «eT.
LONDON, May 17.—The White Star Line- whose profits kindUegt feelings and trust that the 

1914 owing to the war from a dividend of 66» per cent. • end may come when some of us at 
The dividend is again 65 per cent, with a surplus least it not all, may return to your

beloved city.

n the report that 
Lucas formerly 

lacking staff of S 
rockville, had bee: 
wring the riots il 
received through a 
ntreal, a relative of

INFANTS’ «STATES

Messrs. Northrup A Ponton have 
been appointed repres ntatlvee of the 
Official Guardian of Ontario in this 
County to deal with all matters re
lating to the funds and estates of In
fants.

-,

gave no details be- 
Lieut. Lucas had 

and, but as he was 
rragh, from whence 
|ed in Dublin last 
i revolt there, the 
it he met his death 
ie sanguinary fight- 
lof the Irish capital, 
ie outbreak ot the 
I went to England 
immtsslon in the 
|se, a eorps compos- 
l various overseas 
kf them having bad 
[experience. He was 
se about six months 
boding about tour 
ag in England, was •" 
at the Cqrragh. In 
4 Lieut. Lucas was 
tale Yuile, of Mont- 
•«-.inlreland. 
iRy sffffep-.
irge attendance at the 

of tie ,165th

IUv»ndouza
»

slumped in 
to 86 per cent, 
of 39,841,425.

■paign.

’tllisthcGrandMilitaryCarnivg
AT BELLEVILLE MAY 24TH

AUSPICES OF THE 155TH OVERSEAS BATTALION

• 1 mile Running Race ; Baseball, Ontarios vs. 155th Battalion.
V -_______ \ ......... _____

Thrilling A-tomebile AM Motor C,ck Race;. Fast mg*»g ^

BIG MILITARY AND INDUSTRIAL STREET PARADE
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aid go to MadpO: (°r 
6 tonight.

Horse Races, 2.15 class, purse $125 ; 2.30 class, purse $100going tQ. Frenkford 
mil1-afteiîQPPO »n

r^>vtntBg at zwick s
?\apt. Gilmore and
e returned from a tour

t the various nortbe

55th.

Officers, composed 
amble at BelW»1* 00 
} tor the purpose «
ination to equitation - 
1. W. J- Brown, 
trict, No. 3; Member,

: :
e

■ as GRAND FAREWELL REVIEW OF 155TH BATT - r^M,S
.to the Secretary.Wills. Address all communicaelons and entries --President, Lieut.-Col. Adams. Chairman of Committees, Cfept. B. L. Hyman. Secretary^C^t
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